FRIENDS OF BEECHWOOD
FUNDRAISING IDEAS

Please help us to continue fundraising over the summer and beyond. Here are some ideas which cost little or
nothing at all! Every little helps as we raise funds for those added extras!!

CO-OP SHARE NUMBER – 105339
If you don’t have your own number then
please could we ask you to use ours or
alternatively if you have your own we
would be really grateful if you could use
ours just once or twice a year.
We also collect Co-op stamps – please put
completed cards in the Friends of
Beechwood box. These are used to buy
items such as juice for the discos or are
‘cashed in’ and the money used to buy
items for the Christmas Fayre and such
like.

YELLOW MOON
The craft catalogue will be
distributed 2 or 3 times a year
and we receive cash back on
orders.
Alternatively you can order
through the website
www.yellowmoom.org.uk.
Please quote reference WFR
11064 and Friends receive a
share of what you spend at no
extra cost to you!!
EASYFUNDRAISING.ORG.UK

The website enables you to shop with many of the major online retailers i.e. Amazon, John Lewis, Boden and many more
and raise money at the same time. All you have to do is register and then each time you shop online you do so via the
easyfundraising website rather than going directly to the retailer’s site and a percentage of the money you spend is
donated to the Friends. For example Amazon and Boden currently both donate 2.5%.
Our unique easyfundraising URL is http://www.easyfundraising.org.uk/causes/ecjsfobg. Follow this link and this will
take you to the registration page. It only takes a couple of minutes to register and you are then ready to shop! You can
also use something called ‘Find & Remind’ to search for easyfundraising retailers and it will automatically provide a
handy drop-down reminder every time you visit one of the easyfundraising partner sites to make sure that you never
forget to claim a donation.
Finally, we have an easysearch page, http://ecjsfobg.easysearch.org.uk. Every time your search the web with
easysearch instead of Google, you will raise funds for the Friends.
Please take the time to register as it really is a fantastic way to raise money!

EASY2NAME
We all need name labels! Order
through
Easy2Name
quoting
reference
FRIENDS
OF
BEECHWOOD GY7 and we receive
20% of the value of your order.
We raised over £160 last year!!

easy2name.co.uk

CASH FOR COINS – A NEW INITIATIVE!!

As many of us get ready to go away over the summer and indeed at any time, you
could really help us raise funds for the Friends by simply sorting out any old foreign
notes and coins left over from holidays and business trips that would otherwise just
be collecting dust in a draw somewhere.
Any old British or Irish coins and notes can also help. Even old decimal coins or
farthings, 1d pennies, three pence, six pence, shillings and crowns are welcome.
So please seek out those old Spanish Pesetas, American Dollars, German Marks etc,
literally anything, even obsolete currency can help. Foreign coins and small
banknotes cannot be exchanged at any British bank or Bureau de Change and
therefore please think of the Friends.
We would be really grateful for anything you can donate which will be turned into
useful funds for the benefit of the children.

